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Abstract
Owing to the special feature-vivipary-most of the embryological studies on mangroves pertain to
megasporogenesis, megagametogenesis and post fertilization developments. The mircosporogenesis and
microgemetogenesis aspects are largely remained unexamined for mangroves. The present work examines
microsporogenesis and microgemetogenesis of a cryptoviviparous mangrove species-Aegiceras corniculatum (L)
Blanco- (Myrsinaceae). The present work was based on the assumption that morphological features are, in fact,
manifestation of the histological developmental processes. Thus, morphologically distinct developmental stages
of buds were selected and examined through microtomy technique using light microscope and they have shown
distinct developmental stages of stamen and/or pollen grains. The anthers are tetrasporangiate and septate
(multillocetale). The three layers of microsporangium i.e. endothecium, middle layer and tapetum are present.
The endothecium develops fibrillar thickenings prior to anther dehiscence. In addition to the endothecial cells,
other vegetative cells also develop fibrillar thickenings which facilitate anther dehiscence. Tannin content is very
high in epidermal layer of anther lobes. Tapetum is secretary type. Meiosis is simultaneous type with tetrahedral
type of tetrad. Pollen is bi-nucleated at the time of anther dehiscence.
Keywords: mangrove, endothecium, tapetum, microspore tetrad, mircosporogenesis, microgemetogenesis,
meiosis and pollen grains
1. Introduction
The distribution of mangrove genera over taxonomically distant families indicates their convergent evolution
from unrelated terrestrial ancestors. It had led to a number of developmental/embryological (Juncosa, 1982;
Juncosa, 1984; Farnsworth, 2000) and palynological studies (Grindrod, 1985; Jaramillo & Bayona, 2000; Plaziat,
Cavagnetto, Koeniguer, & Baltzer, 2001; Rull, 2001) on mangrove. Therefore, the ontogeny of many mangroves
had been studies (Cook, 1907, Carey & Fraser, 1932; Carey, 1934; Juncosa, 1982; Juncosa, 1984). Further, most
of such works are largely dealt with the seed biology owing to special feature such as vivipary and other seedling
peculiarities (Tomlinson, 1986). Vivipary can be categorized as true vivipary and cryptovivipary (Tomlinson,
1986). True vivipary (i.e. continuous growth of embryo) results in the rupture of seed coat and fruit wall as is
reported in the mangrove species belonging to the family tribe Rhizophorae. In cryptovivipary, the developing
embryo does not break the fruit wall and is reported in many mangrove species belonging to the families
Avicenniaceae, Myrcinaceae etc. Owing to this special feature, most of the embryological studies on mangroves
pertain to megasporogenesis, megagametogenesis and post fertilization developments. The mircosporogenesis
and microgemetogenesis aspects are largely remained unexamined for mangroves.
Aegiceras corniculatum L. (Blanco) (hereafter referred as A. corniculatum) belongs to the family Myrsinaceae
and is generally found in the estuarine mangrove forests in the tropical and sub-tropical regions (Tomlinson,
1986; Kathiresan & Rajendran, 2005; Duke, 2006; Pandey, C. N. & Pandey, R., 2009). The development of
embryo in A. corniculatum has been studied by (Carey & Fraser, 1932). The embryological studies on other
members of Myrcinaceae family have also been carried out in past (Dahlgren, 1916; Schurhoff, 1926). Rao
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(1971) has studied the embryology of Maesa dubia Wall. (another member of this family). Karsten (1891) has
reported septate anther in A. corniculatum. Tomlinson (1986) had also mentioned the structural details of few
mangroves genera. However, the mircosporogenesis and microgemetogenesis of A. corniculatum could not get
attention of the researchers. Being an essential part of the developmental biology, these aspects also need to be
examined. Therefore, the present work examines different aspects of mircosporogenesis (development of
microsporangia) and microgemetogenesis (development of pollen grains) for A. corniculatum. It also throws
lights on anther dehiscence process and the structure of pollen grains for the selected mangrove species.
2. Materials and Methods
The present work was based on the assumption that morphological features are, in fact, manifestation of the
histological developmental processes. Thus, morphologically distinct developmental stages of buds were
selected. As per authors’ understanding, such approach has yet not been applied for any mangrove species to
examine the mircosporogenesis and microgemetogenesis. The buds of A. corniculatum were categorized into
seven floral stages i.e. Z-1, Z-2, O-1, O-2, O-3, O-4 and O-5 (Table 1).
Table 1. Details of the different developmental stages
Sr.
No.

Developmental
stages

Sr.
No.

Developmental
stages

1

Z-1

5

O-3

2

Z-2

6

O-4

3

O-1

7

O-5

4

Photographs

Photographs

O-2

For mircosporogenesis, the samples of each developmental stage were collected, preserved in three fixatives i.e.
Carnoy’s Fluids fixative (Alcohol 30 ml, Glacial acetic acid 5 ml and Chloroform 15 ml), Petrunkevistch’s Fluid
(40% ethanol 125 ml, Glacial acetic acid 27.5 ml, Concentrated Nitric acid 2.5 mm and Mercuric chloride up to
saturation) and Formalin-Acetic acid-Alcohol (70% ethyl alcohol 90 ml, glacial acetic acid 5ml and formalin 5
ml) separately for 24 hrs. Since, the microsporogenesis of any mangroves species has not been studied; any
preservative has not been standardized for them. Therefore, more than one preservative were used for sample
preservation.
The fixed samples were embedded in wax using standard methods of wax embedding and serially sectioned
using a rotary microtome (Jensen, 1962). Sections were stained with Periodic acid Schiff (PAS) for insoluble
polysaccharides (Hotchkiss, 1948; McManus, 1948) and Toludine blue stains and subsequently dehydrated
through an alcohol series and then mounted in DPX mountant. The sections of 15 µm thickness were taken. The
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microscopic examination was carried out using an Olympus photomicroscope with normal bright field optics.
For microgemetogenesis, samples of O-3, O-4 and O-5 were collected early in the morning (between 5:00 am to
6:00 am) and preserved in 2% Gluteraldehyde solution. The squash method was used and samples were stained
with decolorized aniline blue and observed under florescent microscope.
3. Observations
The buds of stage Z-1 take 15 to 40 days to attain the maturity of O-5 stage which corresponds to the cumulative
period of mircosporogenesis and microgemetogenesis. The seven developmental stages (Z-1 to O-5) have shown
distinct stages of the mircosporogenesis and microgemetogenesis processes and supported the assumption that
morphological features are manifestation of histological processes. The developmental stage of
mircosporogenesis/microgemetogenes is observed in seven developmental stages are summarized as follows:
3.1 Stamen Primordia-Homogenous Mass of Cells (Developmental Stage Z-1)
The stamen primordia were composed of homogenous mass of cells surrounded by an epidermal layer in the
buds of Z-1 stage (Figure 1.1 A). The stamens are attached with petal at base (Figure 1.1 A). Initially the
filament and anther lobes were indistinguishable. However, in the subsequent development, the anther lobe gets
widen due to anticlinal cell divisions. The stamens are arranged opposite to petals (Figure 1.1 B)
3.2 Archesporial Initial Cells (Developmental Stage Z-2)
In the buds of floral stage Z-2, four constrictions appear on its peripheral surface which eventually results into
four lobed anthers (Figure1.1 B). One or two hypodermal cells in each anther lobe (or microsporangium) started
enlarging. These cells are distinguishable from the remaining hypodermal cells by their size, dense cytoplasm
and prominent nuclei and act as archesporial initial cells (Figure 1.1 C). These archesporial initial cells divide
periclinally to form outer primary parietal cell (PPC) (Figure 1.1 D) and the inner primary sporogenous cell
(PSC). The primary parietal cell divides periclinally and anticlinally to form the different wall layers of
microsporangium viz. endothecium, middle layers and tapetum. The primary sporogenous cells further divide
and form sporogenous cells (Figure 1.1 D).
3.3 Anther Wall Layers (Developmental Stage Z-2 and O-1)
The development of the anther wall has been reported in the buds belonging to Z-2 and O-1 floral stage. The
primary parietal cells (PPC) divide periclinally and form secondary parietal cells. The secondary parietal cells
divide periclinally and anticlinally. During subsequent developments, the outer secondary parietal cells develop
into endothelium and the inner secondary parietal cells form middle layer and tapetum.
3.3.1 Epidermis
Initially, the epidermal cells are small. But, in the mature anther, they get enlarged and they were found to
contain tannin (Figure 1.1 F and H) except at four constrictions (Figure 1.2 A) where these epidermal cells
remain small and flattened while the remaining cells enlarge and become rectangular (Figure 1.2 A and F). These
flattened cells, between two microsporangia of the same lobe, disintegrate at the time of anther dehiscence
(Figure 1.2 G).
3.3.2 Endothelium
The endothelium is single layered and is composed of enlarged cells which are tangentially elongated (Figure 1.2
G and H). The endothelium cells develop from the secondary parietal layer and cover the microsporangium
completely. The cells of the endothelium are radially elongated and attain their maximum development at the
time of anther dehiscence. Transverse as well as longitudinal fibrillar thickenings, secondary deposition on the
cell wall, in these cells were found in completely matured anthers i.e. in the buds of St-1 (Figure 1.2 G and H).
The endothecial cells are filled with tannin except at four constrictions of the anther lobes (Figure 1.2 A, F and
G). A separation layer is formed at the time of anther dehiscence (Figure 1.2 G).
3.3.3 Middle Layers
Below the endothecium, 2-3 middle layers are present in A. corniculatum (Figure1.1 E). The cells of middle
layer have starch grains which are utilized in the development of pollen grains.
3.3.4 Tapetum
The tapetum is single layered (Figure 1.1 E, G and H) and is located inner to the middle layer. The tapetal cells
are elongated and have dense cytoplasm and prominent nuclei (Figure 1.1 E, G and H). This layer surrounds the
sporogenous cells completely (Figure 1.1 E, G and H). The tapetal cells facilitate the development of exine and
intine of pollen grains and also meet the nutritional requirement of the developing pollen grains. The tapetum is
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of secretory type. The inner wall of the tapetum develops some pores to secrete the nutrition for the developing
pollen grains. The tapetum cells do not disintegrate completely. However, their cellular integrity sustains till the
formation of microspore mother cells and initiation of meiotic division (Figure 1.1 H). Later on, the tapetum
disintegrates (Figure 1.2 G and H).

Figure 1.1 (A to H) showing different statges of microsporogenesis A. L. S. of the bud showing stamen primodia
formed with at petal base (200 ×) B. T. S. of the bud showing arrangement of stamens and petals (200 ×) C. T. S.
of the bud showing two archisporial intial cells (AICs) (1000 ×) D. T. S. of the bud showing development of
sporogenous cells (formed by anticlinal and periclinal division of primary sporogenous cells) (400 ×). E. T. S. of
the buds showing compactly arranged sporogenous mass of cells and multinucleate single layered tapetum cells
and two layers of middle layer (400 ×). F. L.S. of the buds showing multiloculate (septate) anther lobe (200 ×). G.
L. S. of the bud showing pectin deposition on the sporogenous cells surrounded by tapetum layer (400 ×). H. T. S.
of the bud showing microspore mother cells surrounded by the tapetal layer and the tannin content in the
adjoining cells (400 ×). Where PP: Petal Primordium, SP: Sepal Primordium, PiP: Pistle Primordium, P: Petal, S:
Stamen, St: Style, StC: Stylar canal, Ep: Epidermis, AICs: Archesporial Initial Cells, PPL: Primary Perietal
Layer, SC: Sporogenous Cells, SMC: Sporogenous Mass of Cell, MS: Multilocellate Stamen, MMC: Microspore
Mother Cell, TL: Tapetum Layer & T: Tannin
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Figure 1.2 (A to H) showing different stages of microgemetogenesis A. T. S. of bud showing tannin deposition in
vegetative cells except at the form constriction areas (200 ×). B. A microspore mother cell during the prophase of
meiosis one showing thin cell wall and dense nuclear material (1000 X). C. Microspore mother cell undergoing
meiosis-Metaphase one and Telophase (1000 ×). D. Tetrahedral type of microspore tetrad (1000 ×). E. T. S. of
anther showing fully developed tetrasporangiate anther (1000 ×). F. Microspore (pollen grain) showing distinct
exine and intine and three germ pores (200 ×). G. T. S. of bud showing developed fibrular thickenings in the
endothecial cells (200 ×). H. T. S. of bud showing development of fibrular thickening in almost all vegetative
cells and the development of separation layer (400 ×). Where EFT: Endothecial Fibrullar Thickening, T: Tannin,
N: Nucleus, M: Metaphase, TP: Telophase
3.4 Sporogenous Cells (Developmental Stage O-1and O-2)
The primary sporogenous cells divide periclinally and anticlinally to form the sporogenous mass of cells. These
cells are compactly arranged without any intercellular space (Figure 1.1 E and F). The stamen is multilocilate
(Figure 1.1 F). The sporogenous mass of cells was reported in the buds belonging to floral stage O-1.
Subsequently, in O-2 stage, some pectin substances accumulate in the cell walls of each sporogenous cells
making them distinct (Figure 1.1 G). These cells form microspore mother cells (Figure 1.1 H). The microspore
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mother cells possess thin walls and are found to be uninucleate. Before initiation of meiosis, the microspore
mother cells separate from each other (Figure 1.1 H and Figure 1.2 A).
3.5 Microgemetogenesis
3.5.1 Meiosis (Developmental Stage O-3 and O-4)
Simultaneous type of cell division was reported in A. corniculatum. In this type, the first meiotic division is not
followed by wall formation. Consequently, a binucleate cell is formed after meiosis-I but there is no diad stage
(Figure 1.2 C). The two haploid nuclei synchronously undergo the second meiotic division. Callose walls are
formed after the second meiotic division, giving rise to a tetrahedral type microspore and were found in the buds
of O-4 floral stage (Figure 1.2 D).
3.5.2 Mature Pollen Grain (Developmental Stage O-5)
The mature pollen grain wall is composed of two layers i.e. intine and exine. The matured pollen grains have
been reported in the buds belonging to O-5 developmental stage (Figure 1.2 E) and are oval to elongated with
length 15 µm and width 10 µm. Its surface is smooth and has three germ pores. No deviation in the number of
germ pore was observed.
4. Discussions and Conclusions
The anthers of Aegiceras are septate (multilocellate) which is in conformity with findings of Karsten (1891).
Significant tannin contents have been found in endothecium layer. Mangroves are known to have very high
tannin content (Walsh, 1974). Being antimicrobial, tannin provides defense mechanism, in addition, they regulate
herbivory (Neilson, Giddins, & Richards, 1986). Further, Zhang, Lin, Zhou, Wei and Chen (2010) have reported
the antioxidant activity of mangrove tannins. It appears that the high tannin content of microsporangial cells
protect the cells against herbivores as well as from oxidative damages.
The role of different layers of micrsporangial wall in anther dehiscence had been examined in past. Chatin (1870
a, b, c) and Leclerc, (1985) defined anther dehiscence through septum (disruption of tissue between the
microsporangia) and stomium (opening of microsporangia through slit). Subsequently and Keijzer (1986) have
defined the five stages of anther dehiscence and also examined the role of fibrillar thickenings in the
endothecium cells. He reported that these fibrillar thickenings facilitate development of the centripetal (keeps
pollen grains within microsporangia) and centrifugal (exposes the mircosporengia) pressures which lead to
anther dehiscence. Present work has also found fibrillar thickenings in the endothecium cells leading to anther
dehiscence. These thickenings have also been found in other vegetative cells of anther lobs. Further, the tapetum
is of secretary type and, therefore, remained associated with the anther walls and doesn’t disintegrate during the
microgemetogenesis (pollen grain development) process. Tapetum plays very important role in pollen grains
development (Pacini, Franchi, & Hesse, 1985). Furness and Rudall (2001) found that in most terrestrial plants
secretary tapetum dominates. It is believed that mangroves have been developed from terrestrial ancestors.
Meiosis is simultaneous type and the microspore tetrads are tetrahedral type. The tetrahedral type of arrangement
is more common in the dicotyledons while the monocotyledons largely have isobilateral type of arrangement.
Pollen grains are bi-nucleated at the time of anther dehiscence and have three germ pores. No exception in the
number of germ pores in pollen grains has been reported for A. corniculatum during present study. The pollen
grains production per flower has been found to range from 0.81 to 5.23 lakh pollen grains with an average of
4.7+0.24 (SD) lakh pollen grains per flower (n=60) (Pandey, C. N., & Pandey, R., 2010).
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